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Steady state formulation of FACTS devices based
on ac/ac converters
J.M. Ramirez, J.M. Gonza´lez and M.L. Crow
Abstract: Here the analysis on the inclusion of a pulse width modulated (PWM) ac link unified
power flow controller into a power flow program is discussed. Similarly, a PWM series compen-
sator is connected to the power system to regulate the active power flow on the corresponding
transmission line. Details of the Newton–Raphson’s power flow algorithm are exhibited.
Results of simulation are presented on a 39-buses power system.
1 Introduction
Power systems are experiencing significant changes in the
areas of control and operation, as a result of deregulation
and re-structuring. The open access power market requires
the power transmission and distribution to be more reliable,
flexible and economical [1]. In the traditional power trans-
mission system, controllable devices are restricted to the
slow mechanism such as transformer tap changers and
switched capacitors. In the late 1980s, thanks to the major
developments in the semiconductor technology, it became
possible to apply power electronics in the control of
power systems. This led to a new field of research, known
as flexible ac transmission systems (FACTS).
The FACTS incorporates power electronics-based con-
trollers to enhance the controllability and increase the
power transfer capability [2–5]. The implementation of
FACTS devices requires technology for high power elec-
tronics with real-time operating control. The objectives of
FACTS devices are 3-fold:
† To increase the power transfer capability of transmission
systems.
† To keep power flow over designated routes.
† To realize overall system optimisation control.
FACTS devices have shown very promising results when
used to improve power system steady state performance.
Through the modulation of bus voltage, phase shift
between buses, and transmission line reactance, static
VAR compensators, thyristor-controlled phase shifters,
and thyristor-controlled series capacitors, respectively, can
cause a substantial increase in power transfer limits
during steady-state while improving the transient behaviour
[6–16].
In many applications, to hold electric power with fre-
quency, magnitude and phase different from the one given
by the source is required. The ac/ac converters’ take
charge of conditioning the energy provided by the source
to the necessities of magnitude, frequency and phase that
the load demands. In a first classification it is possible to dis-
tinguish two major types of ac/ac converters: (1) Direct ac/
ac converters: they carry out the conversion in a single
stage. (2) Indirect ac/ac converters: they carry out the con-
version in two stages, through an element of energy storage
(dc-link). In such converters, as the conversion is accom-
plished by means of the cascade connection of a rectifier,
controlled or not and of an inverter, the performance it
will be limited, fundamentally to high commutating
frequencies.
Within the direct ac/ac converters three types of devices
can be distinguished: (1) Voltage regulators (ac voltage con-
trollers): they only allow the modification of the output
magnitude, neither of the output frequency nor of the
input power factor. These converters operate in natural
commutation. (2) Cycloconverters in natural commutation:
they are built using thyristors in natural commutation. They
allow the modification of the magnitude and of the output
frequency, but they do not allow to control the input
power factor. These devices are also called line commutated
converters. (3) Direct ac/ac converters (matrix converter):
they use static devices in forced commutation, typically
IGBTs. These converters allow the modification of the
magnitude and of the output frequency; they are able to
control the input power factor.
A direct ac/ac converter operates in forced commutation;
it uses a series of bidirectional power devices as main
elements of conversion. Thus, its control allows to create
a controllable output voltage without restriction of fre-
quency (UFC, unrestricted frequency changers). Such con-
verters accomplished the ac/ac conversion without
necessity of a dc link and they do not require huge elements
of energy storage. An important point in the direct ac/ac
converters is to have controllable power switches with oper-
ating capacity in the four quadrants. The original UFCs
based-devices used thyristors with external circuits of
forced commutation to implement such switches. With
this solution, the power circuit was complex, voluminous,
inefficient. In spite of the earlier mentioned, it was estab-
lished that if the converter had bidirectional power switches,
its operating principle could extend until covering a wide
range of frequency.
Conventional FACTS devices are based on dc/ac conver-
ters. However, in recent years new devices based on ac/ac
converters have been proposed [17–19]. These do not
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require a dc link, and it is possible to reach similar objectives
to those obtained by means of conventional FACTS devices.
The ac/ac power converter connects supply ac utility to
output ac load through only controlled bi-directional
switches. The output ac signals with adjustable magnitude
and frequency are constructed by single-stage power conver-
sion process. The direct ac/ac power conversion leads to a
distinct structure with no large dc-link energy storage com-
ponents. Consequently, the topology can be implemented
with compact size and volume compared with the diode rec-
tifier based PWM–VSC, where the dc-link capacitor gener-
ally occupies 30–50% of the entire converter size and
volume. This feature is very promising to the modern low-
volume converter trend with high silicon integration. In
addition to its compact design, it can draw sinusoidal input
currents with unity displacement factor as well as sinusoidal
output currents. The converter provides inherent
bi-directional power flow capability so that load energy can
be regenerated back to the supply [20, 21].
1.1 G-Controller
Vector switching converters (VeSC) have been proposed as
a versatile type of FACTS device capable of regulating
power flow at an interconnection point with an arbitrary
number of branches in a complex system [17].
The schematic diagram of the vector-switching converter
applied as a PWM ac link unified power flow controller
(UPFC) is illustrated in Fig. 1 (G-controller) [18]. The
G-controller can be considered to be the ac link counterpart
of the conventional UPFC system based on dc link voltage
source converters (VSC). It is based on the technology of
phase-shifting transformers with solid-state electronic
control using PWM.
For such devices a reachable capacity is visualised to
accomplish complex power flow control, redistribution of
trajectories, and voltage support, whose limit values will
be determined by the capacity of the required transformers,
as well as of the selected power electronic devices with
bidirectional capacity. Their use will be justified on the
basis of the importance of the connection where they are
installed, either with electrical energy commercialisation
or with control purposes. Also, their employment with
additional objectives, for instance, the enhancement of the
damping of power oscillations is foreseeable.
The system is configured by including a shunt phase-
shifting transformer (SPT), filter capacitors (FC), a
quadruple-throw single-pole three-phase VeSC and a
series injection transformer (SIT). This system may be
located at any point throughout the line.
Let us assume that transformers SPT and SIT are ideal
and have a unity transformation ratio. Furthermore, let us
assume that the reactive power injection at the fundamental
frequency due to bank CF is negligible.
The switching function Hi(t) of a throw connecting
voltage V to the current I is defined as
Hi(t) ¼ 1 if switch ti is closed0 otherwise

(1)
The dc component of the switching functions may be rep-
resented by the duty ratio of the particular throw, where the






Hi(t) dt for i ¼ 1, 2, . . . , N (2)
being T the switching period. Fig. 2 can be used to conclude
that XN
i¼1
di(t) ¼ 1 (3)
The transformation ratio of the G-connected transformer
becomes a complex quantity reflecting the simultaneous
phase-shifting introduced by the SPT [18]. Fig. 3 represents
a single-phase scheme of the SPT in Fig. 1. The voltage
Vout is





















v1 ¼ d1Vin; v2 ¼ jd2Vin;
v3 ¼ d3Vin; v4 ¼ jd4Vin (6)
and
Vout ¼ (d1 þ jd2  d3  jd4)Vin ¼ DVin (7)
where
D ¼ d1  d3 þ j(d2  d4) ¼ d13 þ jd24 (8)
where di is the duty ratio of the ith throw; additionally as (3)
indicates
d1 þ d2 þ d3 þ d4 ¼ 1 (9)
Fig. 1 G-controller scheme Fig. 2 Duty cycle of N switchings
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By choosing appropriate values for d13 and d24, it is poss-
ible to control either (P, QSending) or (P, QReceiving), that is
the device can independently control the active and reactive
power at either end of the transmission line. In addition, for
a given (P, Q) control point, it can keep such a point
unchanged as the phase-angle varies, that is, it has phase-
shifting capabilities, or as the voltage V varies, that is it
also has tap-changer capabilities. Altogether, these capabili-
ties are comparable to that of the dc-link UPFC.
In this paper, the G-controller is employed for controlling
the complex power flow along the transmission line where
such device is connected, through managing the ac
voltage with controllable magnitude and phase angle
injected into the line.
1.2 PWM-series compensator
The series compensators exploit the concept of a variable
series reactance. The series reactance is adjusted automati-
cally to satisfy a specified amount of active power flow
through the transmission line. The PWM series compensa-
tor (PWMSC) is schematised in Fig. 4 [22]. It consists of
SIT, compensation capacitors C and PWM switches S and
S0. Ds is the converter’s duty ratio defined as the ratio of
the on-period of switches S0, with respect to the total switch-
ing period.
The PWMSC consists of: (a) SITs Ta, Tb and Tc; (b) com-
pensation capacitors Ca, Cb and Cc and (c) PWM switches






c. La, Lb and Lc constitute the trans-
mission line’s inductance, including any lumped leakage
inductance of the coupling transformer. These inductances
are also effective in limiting the ripple in the line current
injected by the PWM process. The switches Sa, Sb and Sc




c are open and
vice-versa.
During the period when the switches Sa, Sb, Sc, are
closed, the compensation capacitors are effectively con-
nected in series with the line, reflected through the coupling
transformers. During the complementary switching period,
the transformer terminals are shorted by the switches S0a,
S0b and S0c, thereby isolating the compensation capacitors
from the line.
The equivalent impedance (xeq) between the sending and
receiving end of the transmission line may be derived using
state-space averaging techniques [22] as
xeq ¼ xL  n2(1 Ds)2xc (10)
where xc is the reactance of the capacitors Ca, Cb or Cc, n is
the turns ratio of the transformer, and xL is the reactance of
the inductors La, Lb or Lc (which include the leakage reac-
tance of the coupling transformers Ta, Tb or Tc,
respectively).
The following sections present the incorporation of the
G-controller and PWMSC into the Newton – Raphson
load flow algorithm. The corresponding state variables are
incorporated inside the Jacobian and mismatch equations,
leading to robust iterative solutions [23]. The proposition
has been tested extensively in a wide range of power net-
works of varying size and degree of operational complexity.
In this paper, solution details are provided for a network
available in the open literature [24].
2 G-Controller at steady state
The main objective of this section is to include the
G-controller into a power flow formulation by Newton –
Raphson. According to Fig. 5 [18], such device is connected
to the transmission line to regulate the complex power flow
Scontrolled ¼ Pcontþ jQcont; their corresponding equations
are required within the formulation.
It is assumed that the shunt phase-shifter and SITs are
ideal and have a unity transformation ratio. Besides, it is
assumed that the reactive power injection at the fundamen-
tal frequency due to the bank FC is negligible [18].






and from the power conservation
vseriei

serie þ vsis ¼ 0 (12)
where vs (vserie) is the G-controller’s shunt (series) voltage is
(iserie ) is the shunt (series) current of the G-controller; vs and
vr are the sending and receiving voltages; rij, xij, y
0
ij are the
parameters of the transmission line (series impedance and
shunt admittance).
Fig. 3 SPTs single-phase equivalent
Fig. 4 Transmission line with PWMSC Fig. 5 Transmission line with a G-controller
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The current flowing through the series branch becomes
iserie ¼
vs  vserie  vr
zij
þ y0ij(vs  vserie) (13)
zij ¼ rij þ jxij (14)
so that, the sending complex power is
Ss ¼ vs[iserie þ is] ¼ vs[iserie  Diserie] (15)


















In (16) the first term on the right hand side is already
included in the s-bus power injections of a conventional
power flow formulation; the second and third ones must
be added into the new formulation as an additional term


































In this proposition, d13 and d24 become two new variables
that, with the voltages, represent the unknowns in the power
flow formulation.
Substituting (8), (18) and (19) into (17) and simplifying
Sads ¼ ( 2d13 þ d
2
13 þ d224)Aijjvsj2
þ j( 2d13 þ d213 þ d224)Bijjvsj2
þ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsjjvrj cos(us  ur)þ   
þ j(d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsj(vr) sin(us  ur)
 (d24Cij þ d13Dij)jvsjjvrj sin(us  ur)þ   
þ j(d24Cij þ d13Dij)jvsjjvrj cos(us  ur) (20)












In (21) the first term on the right hand side is already
included in the conventional Newton–Raphson’s power









Substituting (11) and (19) into (22) and reducing
Sadr ¼ d13Cijjvsjjvrj cos(ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvsjjvrj cos(ur  us)
þ jd13Dijjvsjjvrj cos(ur  us)
 jd24Cijjvsjjvrj cos(ur  us)þ   
þ jd13Cijjvsjjvrj sin(ur  us)
 d13Dijjvsjjvrj sin(ur  us)
þ d24Cijjvsjjvrj sin(ur  us)
þ jd24Dijjvsjjvrj sin(ur  us) (23)
Equations (20) and (23) are used to adjust the complex
powers at the sending and receiving buses, respectively.
2.1 Controlled power
The controlled complex power may be computed by
Scont ¼ (vs  vserie)iserie ¼ Pcont þ jQcont (24)
Substituting vserie and iserie from (11) and (13), respect-
ively, and reducing












Using (8), (18) and (19) in (25)
Scont ¼ Aij(1 2d13 þ d213 þ d224)jnsj2
þ jBij(1 2d13 þ d213 þ d224)jnsj2
 [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]jnsknrj cos(us  ur)
 j[Dij(1 d13  Cijd24]jnsknrj cos(us  ur)
 j[Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]jnsknrj sin(us  ur)
þ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]jnsknrj sin(us  ur) (26)
Thus, the active and the reactive controlled power
become, respectively
Pcont ¼ Aij(1 2d13 þ d213 þ d224)jvsj2
 [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]jvsjjvrj
 cos(us  ur)þ [Dij(1 d13)
 d24Cij]jvsjjvrj sin(us  ur) (27)
Qcont ¼ Bij(1 2d13 þ d213 þ d224)jvsj2
 [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]jvsjjvrj
 cos(us  ur) [Cij(1 d13)
þ d24Dij]jvsjjvrj sin(us  ur) (28)
Equations (27) and (28) are employed for evaluating the
additional unknowns (d13 and d24) in the Newton–Raphson
load flow algorithm.
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Thus, the new Jacobian matrix has a structure as follows
J ¼ J conv J I
J II J III
 
(29)
where Jconv is the conventional Jacobian matrix plus correc-
tions from (16) and (21) JI, JII, and JIII are sub-matrices
formed by the first partial derivatives from expressions





















































x ¼ [ujV jd13d24]T (34)
where P, Q are the active and reactive power injection
vectors, from the conventional formulation; u, jVj are the
phase angle and voltage magnitude vectors; Pcont, Qcont
are the controlled active and reactive powers, (27) and
(28); d13 and d24 are the difference of duty ratios defined
in (8); x is the state vector.
2.2 Example with the G-controller
The 10-machine power system is used [24] Fig. 6. In order
to exemplify the G-controller possibilities for controlling
the complex power flow, three cases are considered:
1. Nominal case. Power system without FACTS device.
2. Case 1. FACTS device connected in line 26–29, with
the purpose of controlling the complex power flow
S26–29 ¼ 22.242 j0.447 pu.
3. Case 2. FACTS device connected in line 13–38, with
the purpose of controlling the complex power flow
S13¼38 ¼ 20.61þ j0.481 pu.
Both the quantities and the location of the device have
been elected arbitrarily.
Table 1 exhibits the resulting voltages in the neighbour-
hood where the device is connected; the first column corre-
sponds to the nominal case [24]. Convergence has been
obtained after six iterations with a voltage’s tolerance
equal to 1  1025. It is observed that the number of iter-
ations strongly depend on the unknowns d13 and d24 starting
points. For the Case 1, Fig. 7 depicts typical initial values of
d13 and d24 and the number of iterations for convergence.
The corresponding new variables become
Case 1: d13 ¼ 0:0170, d24 ¼ 0:0424
Case 2: d13 ¼ 0:0111, d24 ¼ 0:0128
Solving (8) and (9), which constitute an algebraic set of
equations with infinity solutions, for the duty ratios di,
result in the PWM values.
Table 1: Complex voltages with the G-controller
Bus Nominal case Case 1 Case 2
10 1.047/2 4.0078 1.047/2 4.0098 1.047/2 4.0108
11 1.035/2 9.3208 1.035/2 9.3228 1.034/2 9.2688
12 1.016/2 6.4438 1.017/2 6.4488 1.015/2 6.3638
13 0.985/2 9.4408 0.986/2 9.4438 0.982/2 9.2828
14 0.949/2 10.3728 0.950/2 10.3738 0.948/2 10.3528
15 0.950/2 9.1198 0.950/2 9.1198 0.950/2 9.1158
16 0.952/2 8.3468 0.952/2 8.3478 0.951/2 8.3458
17 0.944/2 10.8038 0.944/2 10.8028 0.944/2 10.8008
18 0.945/2 11.3668 0.944/2 11.3658 0.942/2 11.3618
21 0.985/2 4.3408 0.985/2 4.3478 0.986/2 4.6058
22 1.015/ 0.1908 1.015/0.18178 1.015/2 0.07998
23 1.012/2 0.0818 1.012/2 0.0908 1.012/2 0.35218
24 0.973/2 6.8018 0.974/2 6.8078 0.974/2 7.0618
25 1.026/2 4.9748 1.026/2 4.9908 1.025/2 4.9658
26 1.012/2 6.2088 1.014/2 6.2328 1.013/2 6.3618
27 0.992/2 8.3298 0.993/2 8.3408 0.993/2 8.5538
28 1.016/2 2.4688 1.015/2 3.4008 1.016/2 2.6238
29 1.018/0.4678 1.016/2 0.7538 1.019/0.3018
34 0.955/2 8.2168 0.955/2 8.2188 0.954/2 8.2608
35 0.957/2 8.5358 0.957/2 8.5388 0.957/2 8.7268
36 0.973/2 6.8928 0.974/2 6.8978 0.975/2 7.1518
37 0.981/2 8.1018 0.982/2 8.1088 0.984/2 8.4188
38 0.981/2 9.0868 0.982/2 9.0908 0.986/2 9.4968
39 0.984/2 1.0198 0.984/2 1.0218 0.983/2 1.0138
Fig. 6 10-Machine power system Fig. 7 Initial values against number of iterations (Case 1)
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Tables 2 and 3 exhibit complex power flow for both cases
on some lines in the surroundings where the device is
connected.
As can be noticed, both Case 1 (line 26–29) and Case 2
(line 13–38) the objective is satisfied. This corroborates that
the G-controller is able to regulate the complex power flow.
3 PWMSC at steady state
The aim of this section is to include the PWMSC into the
Newton–Raphson power flow formulation. The device is
connected in the transmission line as shown in Fig. 4 to
regulate the active power flow, Pcontrolled, through the
transmission line, so that the Pcontrolled equation is required
for evaluating the duty ratio Ds. Fig. 8 displays the currents
in the grid. The insertion of the PWMSC is accounted for at
the sending end of the transmission line.
The transformation ratio, n, is [22]
iR ¼ n  iser (35)
The capacitor voltage vc is the product of its reactance xc,
the current injection iR and the operating duty ratio Ds
vc ¼ n(1 Ds)icxc (36)
The voltage injected in series with the transmission line
due to the voltage on the primary of the coupling transfor-
mer may be calculated by [22]
vserie ¼ n2(1 Ds)2xciser (37)
The current flowing through the series branch becomes
iser ¼
vs þ vserie  vr
zij
þ y0ij(vs þ vserie) (38)
so that, the sending power results
Ss ¼ vs(iser) (39)












In (40) the first term on the right hand side is already
included into the s bus power injections on a conventional
power flow formulation. The second one must be added
into the new one.






Substituting vserie from (37) into (38) and simplifying
iser ¼
k1 þ j(k2 þ Eijxserie)
Den
vs
 k3 þ Fijxserie þ j(k4 þ Gijxserie)
Den
vr (42)





















Eij ¼ k21 þ k22 (45)
Fij ¼ k2k3  k1k4 (46)
Gij ¼ k1k3 þ k2k4 (47)
xserie ¼ n2(1 Ds)2xc (48)
Den ¼ 1þ 2k2xserie þ Eijx2serie (49)
Table 2: Power flows (Case 1)
From bus To bus Power flow Power flow
Nominal case Case 1
37 27 0.1782 0.758i 0.18012 0.8041i
37 38 2.0052 0.226i 2.00502 0.2147i
36 37 2.1882 1.058i 2.18942 1.0923i
28 29 23.476 þ 0.123i 23.1301 þ 0.1710i
26 29 21.8992 0.345i 22.24002 0.4470i
26 28 21.4082 0.311i 21.06542 0.3044i
26 27 2.643 þ 1.087i 2.6422 þ 1.1342i
26 25 20.7262 0.600i 20.72682 0.5529i
29 9 28.247 þ 0.428i 28.2473 þ 0.2970i
Table 3: Power flows (Case 2)
From bus To bus Power flow Power flow
Nominal case Case 2
37 27 0.1782 0.758i 0.09402 0.6867i
37 38 2.0052 0.226i 2.19442 0.4668i
36 37 2.1882 1.058i 2.29322 1.2206i
13 38 20.422 þ 0.2311i 20.6100 þ 0.4810i
13 14 0.812 þ 0.8278i 0.9090 þ 1.3967i
14 15 21.5392 0.0015i 21.51962 0.0392i
14 34 22.6522 0.202i 22.57562 0.2657i
12 13 3.631 þ 1.741i 3.5399 þ 1.8880i
12 25 22.371 þ 0.827i 22.2901 þ 0.7394i
11 12 1.234 þ 0.2250i 21.2439 þ 0.2401i
12 10 22.502 1.6800i 22.50002 1.7268i
Fig. 8 Currents in the grid
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Equation (41) should be in function of voltages and
angles; thus, substituting vserie and iser from (37) and (42),
respectively, becomes
Sads ¼




















jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur) (50)
where
Hij ¼ k1Bij  k2Aij (51)
Iij ¼ k1Aij þ k2Bij (52)
Jij ¼ k3Bij  k4Aij (53)
Kij ¼ FijBij  GijAij (54)
Lij ¼ k3Aij þ k4Bij (55)
Mij ¼ FijAij þ GijBij (56)












In (57) the first term on the right hand side is already
included in a conventional steady state formulation; the
second one must be added into the new formulation.







Using (37) into (58) and reducing
Sadr ¼
(Dijk1  Cijk2)xserie  CijEijx2serie
Den
 jvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)




 jvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)þ   




 jvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)




 jvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)þ   











Equations (50) and (59) are used to adjust the elements of
the Jacobian matrix in the sending and receiving buses,
respectively.
3.1 Controlled power
The controlled active power may be computed as
Pcontrolled ¼ real[(vs þ vserie)iser] (60)





 k3 þ Fijxserie
Den
jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
 k4 þ Gijxserie
Den
jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur) (61)
When the PWMSC is added to the power flow formu-
lation, Ds is an unknown variable, and (61) can be used as
the new equation that is added to the set of the conventional
ones. Thus, the modified Jacobian matrix exhibits the
following structure




where Jconv is the conventional Jacobian matrix plus correc-
tions from (40) and (57); jI is a vector formed by the first
partial derivatives from (50) and (59) respect Ds; jII is a
vector formed by the first partial derivatives from (61)
and jIII is a scalar evaluated through the first partial deriva-
tive respect Ds of (61) (Appendix B).
In the following expressions P and Q are the conventional
power injections; u is the phase angle vector jvj is the
voltage magnitude vector Ds is the duty cycle and x the




































x ¼ u jvj Ds
 T
(67)
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3.2 Example with PWMSC
The 10-machine power system is employed [24] Fig. 6. In
order to exemplify the PWMSC possibilities, two cases
are considered:
1. Nominal case. Power system without FACTS device.
2. Case 3. PWMSC device inserted into line 26-29, with
the purpose of controlling the active power flow
P26–29 ¼ 22.24 pu.
3. Case 4. PWMSC device inserted into line 13–38, with
the purpose of controlling the active power flow
P13–38 ¼ 20.61 pu.
Both the controlled quantities and the location of the
device have been elected arbitrarily.
Table 4 exhibits the voltages in the surrounding buses
where the device is connected; the second column corre-
sponds to the base case [24]. Convergence has been
obtained after six iterations with a tolerance of voltage
equal to 1  1025. The corresponding new variable
becomes
Case 3: Ds ¼ 0:7916 pu, xserie ¼ 0:0065 pu
Case 4: Ds ¼ 0:8542 pu, xserie ¼ 0:0032 pu
Tables 5 and 6 exhibit the complex power flow on some
lines in the surroundings where the device is inserted for
Case 3 and Case 4.
It can be verified that in both Case 3 (line 26–29) and
Case 4 (line 13–38) the objective is satisfactorily satisfied.
This corroborates that the PWMSC is able to regulate the
active power flow.
4 Conclusions
The direct ac/ac power conversion principle of the matrix
converter leads to the distinct structure with no large
dc-link energy storage components. Consequently, the
matrix converter topology can be implemented with
compact size and volume compared with the diode rectifier
based PWM–VSC. This paper presents the major
expressions that must be included into the power flow
formulation based on the Newton–Raphson method
for taking into account the novel G-controller and the
PWMSC. The corresponding state variables are incorpor-
ated inside the Jacobian and mismatch equations, leading
to robust iterative solutions. Results exhibit the applicability
of such device for controlling the complex power flow
and the active power flow through a transmission line,
respectively.
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7 Appendix A
Corrections on submatrix Jconv
@Pads
@jvsj
¼ 2(2d13 þ d213 þ d224)Aijjvsj
þ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvrj cos (us  ur)
 (d24Cij þ d13Dij)jvrj sin (us  ur)
@Pads
@us
¼ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsj
 jvrj sin (us  ur) (d24Cij þ d13Dij)
 jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Pads
@jvrj
¼ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsj
 cos (us  ur) (d24Cij þ d13Dij)
 jvsj sin (us  ur)
@Pads
@ur
¼ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsjjvrj
 sin (us  ur)þ (d24Cij þ d13Dij)
 jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qads
@jvsj
¼ 2(2d13 þ d213 þ d224)Bijjvsj
þ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvrj sin (us  ur)
þ (d24Cij þ d13Dij)jvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qads
@us
¼ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsjjvrj
 cos (us  ur) (d24Cij þ d13Dij)
 jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Qads
@jvrj
¼ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsj
 sin (us  ur)þ (d24Cij þ d13Dij)
 jvsj cos (us  ur)
@Qads
@ur
¼ (d13Cij  d24Dij)jvsjjvrj
 cos (us  ur)þ (d24Cij þ d13Dij)
 jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Padr
@jvsj
¼ Cijd13jvrj cos (ur  us)
 Dijd13jvrj sin (ur  us)
þ d24Cijjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvrj cos (ur  us)
@Padr
@us
¼ d13Cijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ d13Dijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
 d24Cijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
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@Padr
@jvrj
¼ Cijd13jvsj cos (ur  us)
 Dijd13jvsj sin (ur  us)
þ d24Cijjvsj sin (ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvsj cos (ur  us)
@Padr
@ur
¼ d13Cijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
 d13Dijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
þ d24Cijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
 d24Dijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
@Qadr
@jvsj
¼ d13Cijjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ d13Dijjvrj cos (ur  us)
 d24Cijjvrj cos (ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvrj sin (ur  us)
@Qadr
@us
¼ d13Cijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
þ d13Dijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
 d24Cijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
 d24Dijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
@Qadr
@jvrj
¼ d13Cijjvsj sin (ur  us)
þ d13Dijjvsj cos (ur  us)
 d24Cijjvsj cos (ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvsj sin (ur  us)
@Qadr
@ur
¼ d13Cijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
 d13Dijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ d24Cijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ d24Dijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
Elements of submatrix JI
@Pads
@d13
¼ (2d13  2)Aijjvsj2
þ Cijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)




 Dijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
 Cijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Qads
@d13
¼ (2d13  2)Bijjvsj2
þ Cijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)




 Dijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
þ Cijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Padr
@d13
¼ Cijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
 Dijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
@Padr
@d24
¼ Cijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ Dijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
@Qadr
@d13
¼ Cijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
þ Dijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
@Qadr
@d24
¼ Cijjvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
þ Dijjvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
Elements of submatrix JII
@Pcont
@jnrj
¼ [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]
 jnsj cos (us  ur)
þ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]
 jnsknrj sin (us  ur)
@Pcont
@us
¼ [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]
 jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
þ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]
 jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Pcont
@jvrj
¼ [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]
jvsj cos (us  ur)
þ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]
 jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Pcont
@ur
¼ [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]
 jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
 [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]
 jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qcont
@jvsj
¼ 2Bij(1 2d13 þ d213 þ d224)jvsj
 [Dij(1 d13) d24Cij]jvrj cos (us  ur)
 [Cij(1 d13)þ d24Dij]jvrj sin (us  ur)
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@Qcont
@us
¼ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
 [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qcont
@jvrj
¼ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
 [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Qcont
@ur
¼ [Dij(1 d13) Cijd24]jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
þ [Cij(1 d13)þ Dijd24]jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
Elements of submatrix JIII
@Pcont
@d13
¼ Aij(2þ 2d13)jvsj2 þ Cijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
 Dijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Pcont
@d24
¼ 2Aijd24jvsj2  Dijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
 Cijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Qcont
@d13
¼ Bij(2þ 2d13)jvsj2 þ Cijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
þ Dijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qcont
@d24
¼ 2Bijd24jvsj2  Dijjvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
þ Cijjvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
8 Appendix B
Corrections on submatrix Jconv
@Pads
@jvsj
¼ 2xserie(Hij  AijEijxserie)
Den
jvsj
 xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvrj cos (us  ur)
 xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvrj sin (us  ur)
@Pads
@us
¼ xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
 xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Pads
@jvrj
¼  xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvsj cos (us  ur)
 xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvsj sin (us  ur)
@Pads
@ur
¼  xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
þ xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qads
@jvsj
¼  2xserie(Iij  BijEijxserie)
Den
jvsj
 xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvrj sin (us  ur)
þ xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvrj cos (us  ur)
@Qads
@us
¼  xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
 xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Qads
@jvrj
¼  xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvsj sin (us  ur)
þ xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvsj cos (us  ur)
@Qads
@ur
¼ xserie(Jij þ Kijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj cos (us  ur)
þ xserie(Lij þMijxserie)
Den
jvsjjvrj sin (us  ur)
@Padr
@jvsj




 jvrj cos (ur  us)




 jvrj sin (ur  us)
@Padr
@us




jvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)




 jvsjjvrj cos (ur  us)
@Padr
@jvrj




 jvrj cos (ur  us)




 jvrj sin (ur  us)þ   
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jvsjjvrjcos (ur  us)




 jvsjjvrj sin (ur  us)
























2ð1DsÞ k2 þ xserieEij
h in o
Den2
 jvsjjvrjcosðus  urÞ
þ
2xcn
2ð1DsÞ Lij þ 2Mijxserie
h i
Den
jvsjjvrj sinðus  urÞ

xserie½Lij þMijxserie 4xcn2ð1DsÞ k2 þ xserieEij
h in o
Den2
























2ð1DsÞ k2 þ xserieEij
h in o
Den2
 jvsjjvrjcosðus  urÞ
þ
2xcn
2ð1DsÞ Jij þ 2Kijxserie
h i
Den







2ð1DsÞ k2 þ xserieEij
h in o
Den2
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